
n Ready
Travel Money
Tourists have

stopped worrying
about the "foreign
money" problem.
They use American
Express Travelers
Cheques.

For 24 years these
Cheques have been
cashed throughout the
world by banks and
accepted generally by
leading hotels, mer-
chants and transporta-
tion companies.

Apply at the nearest
American or National Ex-

press office or at your own
bank.

American Express
TRAVELERS
CHEQUES

HI
lain

ECONOMICAL D1A.LIGHT WEIGHT

$1575

Assembled
"Sixes" must
come down
in price.

But they cannot como up to
tho Studebaker SIX manu-
factured quality.

The very hugeness of Stude-bak- er

SIX production is
reason enough. ,

No car produced in smaller
quantities can have manu-
facturing advantages like
Studobaker's.

Tho largest, moat complete lab-
oratory In. the automobile In-
dustry oner.that .speclles for-
mulas.-- 'analyzes? "and testH
steels constantly, one tbat
determined eact' num-
ber 'and kind of heat treat-
ments1 required to bring ' outstrength and' hardness.

The' best organized a,nd most ef-
ficient engineering department
in the Industry tho only one
In active charge or car manu-
facturing.

The finest of foundry and ma-
chine equipment In the world.

These various factors make the
Studebaker SIX the greatest
motor car value in the world

at any price;

And no car produced in smaller
quantity can possibly enjoy
such advantages.

Send for the Studebaker Proof
Book, describing Studebaker
manufacturing methods,

2. O. D. Detroit
FOOR Touring Car. ...$1053
SIX Touring Car J1575

..SIX Landau-Roadst- er J1S00
VKIX Sedan $2250

WILSON,

2429 Farnam Street,
Local Dealer

"Quantity Production ofQuality Cars"

Delivered To Your Home

12 Quart
amito, Doug. 409

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling

Champagne Cider
60c Far Bottle.

'Zh . 8X4 South 10th Street.
SKS-- Opp. Union Station.
ts&tt bole DistributorsJ,3 Prompt City Deliveries.

mm THE
TALK OF

THETOW.

MILITANT INVADES COURT

Woman Who Disturbed Royal Func-
tion is Miss Bloomficld.

OFFICIALS OF PALACE NERVOUS

Incident Not Part of General Plot
and Woman Gained Admission In

neRnlnr Wnj .Will' lie
Barred In Future.

LONDON, June 5.-- Mary Blom-flel- d.

daughter or Lady Sarah Louisa
Blomfleld, widow ot Sir Arthur Blom- -
fleld, was the woman who created tho!
sensational scene at Buckingham palace
last night when she threw herself on her
knees before King Qcorgo and Queen
Mary.

Miss Blomfleld alotio was corcerncd In
tho Incident, although her sister, who
also attended the court, was requested
to leave tho palaco after tho occurrence,
desptto the fact that she took no part In
the demonstration. She left without pro
test.

Officials of the palace today were on
the verge of nervous prostration as tho
result ot last night's scene, and the lord
chamberlain's department has taken
overy precaution to circumvent any Nat-tem- pt

to repeat the performance tonight
when another function takes place at
Buckingham palace.

Persons In tho Immediate vicinity at
tho time declare the whole scene lasted
less than ten seconds and the women
had only isrie to ejaculate audibly, "Your
majesties! For God's sake" when she
was seized and hustled out of tho throne
room, finishing tho sentence as she went.

Will He llnrred In Fnturc.
King George was tho coolest man in

the company and the presentations pro
ceeded after the Incident with clockwork
regularity.

It is understood no further action will
be taken against Miss Blomfleld except
to bar her from future court functions.

The sisters obtained admission to court
In the ordinary way, through application
to the lord chamberlain's department.

The father of Miss Blomfleld was a
well-know- n architect. Her grandfather.
the late Dr. Blomfleld, was bishop of
London. Lady Blomfleld, who attended
tho function, explained today that she
was looking after a friend whom she was
presenting and saw nothing of her
daughter's action.

Miss Eva Moore, speaking today at a
meeting ot the Actresses' Franchise
league, expressed the opinion that Miss
Blomfleld's action at Buckingham palace

From Our Near Neighbors
Dlnlr.

Mrs. 8ue Mortlpck ot Lincoln spent
Memorjal day in Blair.

Dr. W. H. Primer and family of Ken-nar- d

spent last Sunday with relatives In
Blair.

Miss Jewell Knox of Chicago la visit-
ing Miss Florence Pound iH her mother's
home here.

Mrs. M. O: Hathaway and mother,
Mrs. I. Bailey, of jTopeka Kan., are vis-
iting friends In Blair .

Mm R. M. Hammanv of IJncoln Is
ivlsltlng here with Mrs. Minnie Miller
and Mrs. 1 Ij. L.antry.

Registrar J. II. Plata reported for the
month of May the birth of five boys, five
girls, and there were five deaths.

illss Sue Kenny returned from Port-
land, Ore., called here by the serious Ill-

ness of her mother, Mrs. E W. Kenny.
Mrs. John Peebles and daughter Flor-

ence left Tuesday, for Seattle, Wash.,
called there by the Illness of her mother.

The Blair School Boy Scouts, under tho
management ot Rev. Mr. Warren, are
holding their annual outing at Bunn s
lake this week.

Honrv firlmm returned Tuesday from
Davenport, la., where he attended .the
Iowa-Nebras- uistnci uas juanuiaciur-er- s'

Association.
The directors of the Citizens State Bank

let the contract this week for a new,
bank building, which will be

built on Main street.
Rev. George 11. Williams and family

autoed from Columbus Monday and are
vlBltlng Mrs. Williams' parents, Dr. W.
II. I'aimer and wife.

Mrs, G. A. Erlckson was called here
from her homo In Naper, Neb., by the
anrlnun illness of her sister, tho wife of
County Judge 1. C. Kller.

Miss Clara Norton, a Blair High school
graduate of the class of "89 and formerly
a teacher here, but now In the Gordon,
Neb., schools, Ib vUttlngTrlends here.

Miss Hulda Itathman, "hello girl" at
Vio neii tiRnhone office, returned Tues

day from a vacation visit to Cheyenne,
wyo., ana bcoivs uiuii, ixeu.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Matthlesen left Mon-
day for Los Angeles, Cal., called there by
the Illness or his father, F. H. Matthle-
sen, president of the Citizens Htato Bank
of Blair.

John Aiken, Judge Marshall and Fred
Rico of Arlington were in Blair Wednes-
day, when Mr. Rico filed as a candidate
lor the office of county superintendent
on the democratic ticket.

County Judge Fred N. Morgan of Bas-- tt

Vh.. n rpuldent of Blair some thirty
years ago, was called here Wednesday as
a witness in prooaie couri un 1110 hums
of a will which he had signed, twenty-eig- ht

years ago.
Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Marsh of the

Episcopal church will leavo soon to bo
resent at tho marriage of their son.

Jlev. Arthur Marsh, to Miss Nancy Payno
In Washington. D. C. Tho wedding will
take place on June IB. alter which Rev.
Arthur Marsh win, go to Portland, Ore.,
where he will take charge of a new
church school.

Valley.
Miss Ruth Peterson returned Saturday

from her visit In Minnesota,
Mrs. Susan Lewis is visiting her daugh-

ter in Fremont this week.
J. E. Nichols went to Lincoln Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Edmlnster ot Lincoln spent last

week In Valley.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Nichols and May

were shopping In Omaha Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy and children

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liams In Fremont Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Hempated returned to her

home In Tllden after an extended visit
with Valley relatives Saturday.

Mrs. S. E. Munson ot Omaha and Mrs.
Slmlnton of Denver arrived Wednesday
for a visit with Dr. Ayeo and Mrs. Kopp.

Mrs. A. E. Hubbard and Mrs. Margaret
Holdsworth went to Omaha Wednesday
to attend the Eastwood-Tur- k wedding.

The Methodist Ladles' Aid society held
Its regular monthly meeting Wednesday
afternoon at Doherty hall. Mrs. Frank
Rice, Mrs. Roy Egbert, Mrs. Frank Ad-

ams and Mrs. O, E. Da Land served sup-
per to a large number of members and
guests.

The Women' Missionary society held
Its annual election of officers at the home
of Mrs. Frank Whltmore Thursday after-
noon. The following are officers for the
coming year: President, Mrs. H. P. Fer-rr- es

vlc president, Mrs. T. L. Mc.Nlsh;
secretary. Mm. Anna Ingram; treasurer,
Mrs. Frank Whltmore.

The Valley Woman's club gave a very
enjoyable surprise reception for Regent
and Mrs. W. O, Whltmore' at their homo
Friday evening. The Valley band boys
were among the guests and furnished
some splendid music Mr. and Mra. Whlt-
more leave June IS for a European trip.

Springfield.
Mrs. C. E. Smith visited In Tllden lif t

week,
Mr. J. Rosenvtlhl and her daughter,

Mrs. John Watson, have returned from
Oklahoma.

George Etotterflcld and W. H. Davidson
left Monday for a western trip. Tne r
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must enormously help the women s
cause She said King George and Queen
Mary now know that the women mean
business.

British Public In Anno'.
Recent discourtesies shown by militants

to the king and the burning down of
many churches haVe inflamed public

opinion to a remarkable degree. People
have been still further Incensed by what
Is regarded as the well grounded belief
that much of tho work ot destruction Is
done by hired hands well paid out of the
bulging coffers of tho Women's Social
and Political union. Coses havo been re-

ported of women leaving other employ-

ment to Join the militants, not from love
ot the cause, but "becauso the pay Is

better.''
Pollco magistrates have warned suf-

fragette prisoners that if they had not
been protected by the police they would
almost ccrvlnly have suffered at the
hands ot the Irate public The ugly
temper shown by tho crowd at recent
militant demonstrations seems to support
this view.

Greater activity .on tho part ot tVo gov-

ernment Is expected.

BLANKS ARE ISSUED FOR

BOOSTING OMAHA GOODS

Printed blanks have been Issued for
use In the, practical boosting campaign
for Omaha, and Nebraska made goods,
recently Inaugurated by tho Ben Frank-
lin club. Other organizations are Joining
the movement and their members will
purchase and urgo their employes to
purchase only home-mad- e products when-

ever practical. Tho manufacturers' com-

mittee ot tho Commercial club, after In-

vestigating tho plan, has endorsed It
and will to Insure Its success.
C. E. Corey and B. S. Elrod spoke at
the committee's weekly luncheon.

Tho blanks Issded In the campaign
are to be used for making reports as to
whether or not Omaha made goods are
procurable at stores where thoy aro
asked for by purchasers.

For the Wrnk und Nervous.
Tired out. weak, nervous men and

women need Electric Bitters, helps the'
nerves and tones up tho system. 60c and
$1.00. All druggists. Advertisement,

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

N. IL Loomls, solicitor for the Union
Pacific, has gono to Kansas City and St.
Louts on business.

Sylvester R. Rush, special assistant to
the attornoy general, has roturncd from
Kansas City, where he has been engaged
In the preparation and trial of several
government cases.

route will Include trips through Colorado,
Wtyomlng and Washington.

Mrs. Martha Zimmerman ot Tokamah
Is visiting hero this week.

Miss Grace Salisbury of Lincoln vis-

ited Miss Eula Bates over Sunday.
Mrs. John Harberg of Omaha visited

her son; It. B. Harberg, last Sunday.
Miss Elizabeth O'Brien of the Wayne

Normal la, visiting Mrs. L. A. Bates.
Mrs. J. B. Roberts and son of Kansas

were visiting relatives hero last week.
Mr and Mrs. E. S. Wyckoff of Manila,

la., were visiting In Springfield lat week.
Mrs. J. D. Holllster of Lincoln was

visiting, tho C. A. Bcsac family last week.
Miss Anna Peterson of College View

visited her brothor Ivan hero last week.
She eft SUnday 'for Chicago.

J. J, Luti ' returned last week from
Colorado, whero he has been spending
several months on his ranch.

Mrs. A. E. Haney loft Monday for lied
Wing, Minn., where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. Frank Janovsky.

Mrs. E. B. Swain and daughter Mctta
of Lincoln were visiting friends and rela-
tives In Springfield on Memorial day.

Mrs. C. W. Owen and Mra. Evelyn
Bolen of South Omaha visited over Hun- -
day with Mrs. Bolen's mother, Mrs. John
Munford.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Brawner returned
Friday from their visit in Missouri. Miss

panlcd them and will remain for a short !

visit.

ncnnlnKton.
Mrs. E. Ahrens and Mrs. Henry Tledje

left last week for Campbell, Neb.
Miss Emma Mangold recently under-wlt- h

an opperatlon for appendicitis at an
Omaha hospital.

The Braack farm at Elk City Is to bo
sold at referee's sale at the court house
un June 30.

Miss Myrtle Feach finished her term
of school last Friday and is at home for
the summer.

Editor Wilcox of the Bcnnlngtort Herald
reached another milestone In tho Journey
of life last Sunday.

Mrs. J. P. Boyer spent a couple of days
wlh relatives in Papllllon last week.

The Plattdeutcher Verein will glvo apicnic In the park on Juno 7. There will
be baso ball and other sports.
- Prof. E. E. Odoll will attend summer
school at the Peru Normal. Mrs. Odell
and daughter. Vera, aro visiting re-
latives at Ashland.

A special meeting will be held In dis-
trict No. 34 north of town on June 8 to
consider the erection of a new school
house.

Rev. and Mrs. Leldy and daughters.Grace nnd Beth, visited with Mr. and
V!fs' .!Ll before service last Sunday.
Miss Leldy delighted those gathered forthe services by several most beautifully
rendered selections on the violin.

A number of members of the Young
TV omen s Christian association of Omahasprnt tho week-en- d at Summer Hillfarm, the summer home of that organiza-
tion.

Klkhorn.
Robert Housley camo In Monday bymotorcycle irom J.nslinru.

loy.,ili0,ml.Qu,nn' B" went t0 Excelsior
iiiiiBUHy jor treatment.

Miss Ella Rasmus came home last weekto care for her mother, who Is III,
August Witt and family visited hisbrother. Nick Witt, and family, Sunday
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Ulckoy and childrenof Bennington visited relatives hero Bat-urda- y.

Prof. J. E. Fate roturned Thursday
.l.wo ,.ve.ek8' vla,t ln thft uthernpart of state.

Mrs. Flack of Omaha visited Wednes-da- y

with her cpusln, M!gs Matilda Her-mann, and parents.
Mike Cavanaugh and John Bendlxonwent Monday to Excelsior Springs tospend a few weeks.
D. P. Qulnn came homo from a hospital

Monday, where he has been several weeksbeing treated for rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McCleneghan andchildren visited Saturday and Sunday withMr. and Mrs. Jake Wlnterburn,
Mrs. Drove Baldwin and Mrs. TeresaVan Camp of Omaha visited K.t,,rH

land Sunday With Mrs. C. W. Baldwin.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bensonvisited Mrs. Walsh's sister. Mrs! CharlesWltte and family, Saturday Hnd Sunday.
Mrs. Rahn returned to her home InCalifornia Wednesday after severalweeks' visit hero with her sister Mrs. B.

B. Baldwin, sr. and family.
Mrs. Van Alst. her sister, Mrs. JohnFerdomwalt and daughter, came Wednes-day from Stutgart. Ark. Mrs. Ferdom-wa- it

and daughter will spend the summer
here.

In Omaha Monday, wasrbroug'ht hero forburial Wednesday Funeral services wereheld at th ohnroh ...
the Catholic cemetery,

Mrs. Ocorge Honey and children came '
! from Fremont Saturday to visit her par- -
I ems, Air. and Mrs. Henry Eltke. Mrs.

EVERY D
"Berg Mc."

AY A BUSY DAY
At Our Special Purchase Suit Sale

r)ONT be misled by words that are empty. See
and examine what you are buying before

you take it away!
And don't buy your clothes unless you find a

label in them that means a reputation. The makers
of these special values we are now offering you
are acknowledged the very best there is wherever
good clothes are worn, and our success depends
on our giving you the best the world produces,

You can't go wrong when you select your stfit hero, und you
will be highly pleased at finding such royal values at such

reasonable prices.

Just Think

Suits that sold up

to $16.50, now

5 mm 50
3--

Can You Beat It?

Kuppenhoimer and So-cle- ty

Brand Suits that
sold up to $22.50,

Every One a New Model and Fabric Not a Has-Beo- n in tho
Whole Collection. See Our Great Window Display.

Saturday Specials in Boys' Suits
All tho new model Norfolk styles, with 2 pairs of full lined Knick-
erbocker panls, of a quality bo widely known to every-- a

one buying boys' suits at this store and considered a Bill
bargain at $7.00. Special for Saturday

Hot Woathcr Tub Suits and Hats
Buy tho youngsters one of our cool, comfortable stylish waBh
suits to wear those summer days. Sailor blouso, Russian, Nor-folk- s,

Middy, Middy Blouso, Beach and tho now fad Oliver Twist.
Prices '. . .05c to $3.00

All colors and combinations.
Wash Hats, straw and silk OOc

Wash Knickerbocker Pants 50c nnd OBc

Beach Tango Rompers (no ironing necessary) 45c and 75c
Bathing Suits with skirt 80c, 50c, $1.00

25 POUNDS FOR $1.00
Best Cane Granulated Bugar.. Buy noW

before another advance. .

3 lbs. Moyune's special coffee. .. .gi.oo
X. O. Brand, 3 -3 lbs. .......... .

Teas, all Klrtde. lb.. ........ .o to boo
Sugar sold with $1.00 other goods.

MOYUNE TEA CO.
406 ST. 16th St.

Phons Douglas 9440,

Goorgo Ott of Rosalie also vleltcd home
folks Saturday and Sunday.

Frank Rcber camo hero Friday to vis t
his slater, Mrs. J. M. Brunner and fam-
ily. Mr. Reber has recently spent several
months In Florida and other southern
points, whllo e Is ln Canada.

PnpllMoit.
Mr. and Mrs. John McEvoy 'of Gretna,

were guests of Mr. und Mrs. Ed McEvoy
Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Empey and children of Lin-

coln are spending the Week at the A. F.
Empcy home.

Mrs. A. J. Langdon of Pueblo. Colo.,
arrived Wednesday for a Visit with her
sister. Mrs. J. R. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Emney of Omaha
wero guests of tho home folks, Mr and
Mrs. A. F. Empey, Sunday.

Mrs. Margaret Sweetman and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Sweetman of Omaha spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Nlckerson will leave
the first of the wenk for Groenvllle, Pa.,
for a visit at Mr. Nlckerson's old home.

Miss Laura Suulfeld, ono of the gradu-
ates of tho high school, has been elected
to teach tho grammar grades oi tne
Chalco school.

The reception and banuuet of the Aluml
association to the graduating class of the
high school was held at the opera house
Wednesday evening. Covers wero laid for
100. Miss Man Rhodes was toastmlstre ks
and toasts were given by members of tho
different classes.
J --

. .:Arlington.
Mrs. Ella Tyson was an Omaha visitor

lust Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. O. K. DoJnes motored to

fFremont last Saturday evening.
Rev. and Mrs. Esnlln of Blair were Ar

lington visitors tho fore part of the week.
Senator Geortro Wolr. of Fremont at

tended the big German Lutheran picnic
north 'of town Monday.

C. II. Worlev of Harvard. Neb., ar
rived Sunday to attend thrt Pfelffcr- - Mas
ters wedding,

Miss Edith Montgomery, a former
teacher here, spent last week the guest o

trlends In Arlington.
Mrs, Lena Holderson of Chadron, Neb.,

arrived hero Sunday for an extended
visit with her father, W. R. Downs.

.Miss Bessie Togg, who taught school
nt Callaway, .Neb., the last year, arrived
home last week.

Mrs. J. A. Peterson departed for Day-
ton, la., in response to a telegram that
her mother was very sick.

Miss Flora Teeters of North Bend ar-
rived Thurday to attend the graduating
exercises and was the guest ot friends
several days.

Miss Genevieve Newcom went to Omaha
last Monday to attend the annual recital
and reception at Brownell Hall.

Ralph rnthank of Lincoln attended the
high school banquet Saturday evening.

Earl long left Monday for Wakefield,
Neb., where he will spend his vacation
with a sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Blackburn of Chi-cag- o

arrived hero Saturday and were
guests of relatives over Sunday.

Miss Lois Lewis of Omaha arrived hern
Tuesday and was the guest of Mr, and
Mrs. Fred Weber until Tuorday,

Mrs. R. P. Anderson returned home Sat-
urday from Springfield, Neb., after a two
weeks' visit with relatives here,

Mrs. Jennie Cook departed Monday for
Bloomlngton, Ind.. where she will visit
her daughter, Mrs. O, E. Ludwlg.

Mrs. Hughes of David City and Mrs
Amos Hutchinson of Norfolk am guests
at the home of their parunts, ilev. and
Mrs, G, M. Couffer.

T. A. Reynolds possesses what he be- -
1!eV .'8 ""ikWVS '".,J th,V8ta,cJ

l! WW ,"nn
C. C. Marshall left Monday for Mercer

,there ,he "il1,1 ,budld a8,umnl,!r, ??tos" there' '.1 ne 8pcnd ,h"
summer months.

Suits

The Best Ever

Kupponhoimor and So-

ciety Brand Suils that

sold up to $30.00,

350 17

r'AN OMAHA LADY SAYS:

"Here's how I prepare tho
finest tnsting dish served
on my table: Break' one-lia- Jf

of a ton-ce- nt package

Skinners
SPAGHETTI

Into boiling water, boll flftasn
minutes, drain and blanch. Add
one can Campbell's Tomato Soup,
one large green penpor chopped
fine, six slices fried bacon chop-
ped fine, tablespoonful of buttor
ami one-na- if cup of cream. Uskb
ten to fifteen minutes In Cass-role- ."

Try this It's delicious.
Servo Skinner's Spaghetti as a
main dish throughout tho sum-
mer months cut out tho meat

conservo your, health. Your
grocer has Skinner's tho best
brand sold in America.

SKINNER MFG. CO., OMAHA

, r, B. "Don't eat msat that's tough
and hour.

Just try Sklnutr's Macaroni."

Bee Hive Grocery
We give S. & H. Green Trading stamps.

Thcso prices arc good all week.
Bias Ball rionr, saok , 1.10
2C2CX3C rionr, per sack 51.05
34 lbs. Btst Ougar , 81.03
With 3 lbs. choice coffee 91.00
Choice Tea. regular 60c grade, lb...3Bo
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 10c pkg,...04o
Oat Meal. iOr package 7HO
Corn Flakes. 10c package So
Choice OIe b. roll 3Bi
Fresh Country Butter, lb., 33c
Fresh Eggs, dozen ., ..... 17Uo
Fancy Rice, 6 lbs , ,..35o
Corn, Peas or Tomatoes, 4 cans aso
Uomany, 10c can for .'. ,.7V4c
lied Kidney or Baked Deans, can,.7V5o
Pni Milk, three cans .aso
White Cherries, 20c can .100
Rlack or Red Raspberries, 20c can.iaMo
Fancy Large Potatoes, hu,. 91.00
Fancy Large New Potatoes, pek...40o
Large Juicy Lemons, dog, .380
Swoct Ornnges, dozen ISo
Sugar Cured Uacan, Ib , ,14Wo
KhU Pork, pound 9Uo
Fresh Pork Loins, pound 4o
Fresh Spare Ribs, pound Ho
Mutton Stew, pound Bo
Mutton Chops, pound 100
Choice Boiling Beef, pound BHo
Cholcr Roast, pound loUo
Choice Steak, pound 13l4o
Pure Rendered Lard, 2 lbs 3So
Compound, pound loo
Wild Cherry Phosphate, bottle 10a

BEE HIVE GROCERY
16th and Cuming Bts.

Phone Hong, 1034.
Ffcons and Mali Ordsrs at Sams Prioes.

AVOmtfflPISREmiZM
for Infants and Invalids

Got

HORLICK'S
It means the Original and Genuine

"Mm &nitaii6n
Tho Food-Drin- k for all Ages

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form. ,

For infants, invalids nd growing children. .

qPurenutrition, upbuilding tt whole body. I

Invigorates nursing mothers nd th aged.
More healthful than tea or coffee.

Taa no substitute. Ask for HORUCK'9

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk i

imm

... c
Choice steer pot roast, la M o
Young veal roast ...,., .lloMutton roast .Hc
Pig pork butts . K. . 18 c

to

to

From 8 p, m. till 0 p. m. Lamb , 5c
Prom O p. hi. till 10 p. in, I'ork Chops 13 c

SO lbs, best sugar ,91.00
With 1 lb, beat tea .C9o
24 lbs, best sacks flour sso
Calumet Baking powder, lb, can, Mo
Fancy Jap Rice. 6 lb 3Bo

Ib. best oat meal ., aso
A lbs. beat chick food aso
Large package corn flakes , .So
4 cans corn or peas aso
Full cans milk 7U6
I5o package Gold Oust .19c

T
Chickens, per pound , ...laVio
Pork Roasts, pound Wio
Pork Butts, nound ialc
No, 1, regular H, C. hams 13Vio

SHUOM H38B

-0

Cal.

Halt POrk, lb 9Ho lOo cans
h. c. uacon, lb.,,.iBHo 10c cansLiver, per Ib

lbs. pork, honas. ..Mo lQc cans
Pork sausage, ib.,.loo 10c cans
No. 3 lard comp 3So S 15c cansNo, S lard comp.,,,4f)a 2Sc cans
No. 10 lard comp,..eeo pears,
Lamb roasts 7o sue can
Lamb chops . , lOo loo pkg.
Choice steak, Ib..l3Uo 10a rkir.
Choice beet boll, lb. sue 60 pkg.
'Eggs, doz. 17HO package
Creamery lb. Mo wheat
10c cans peas 15c package
10c cans baked beans So wneat ,.

x.anrsat eat pric Kusll d boss

113 Worth loth Btrsst,

of
pure

better work
$2.00 feed Lobster

Look for FOOD 31GN

Oafotoria
City Nat'l liank Uldt;

Or Boston
210 South 1Mb 8L
1400 ImukIas

Farnam

We've a
Straw Hat

to fit every head in
town. Modest and be-

coming shupes and, of
course, all tho popular
freak
Rough and Plain Braids,

fancy woavo bankoks,
S1.00 up S5.00; ,

Tho host a88ortmoriibf Pan-
amas rlfT Omaha, S3.50

S12.00- -

50c and 76c Summer Caps

Fresh Dressed ChSckepSy-pitiri- i Tl-l- c

PIG PORK ROAJCTrfound 1034

SPECIALS
Chops

Public Market

Shirt Spttiak
Saturday

$1.50 at. 85c
00 values &t.75c

75c values at. 48c

Undershirts
and Drawers

11.25 at.05c
$1.00 values atOOc

75c volilos uLSOo
50c athletic at 05a

Virion Suits
All and qual-
ities

50c, 75c, $1.00
up to $3.50

mi

Extra lean hams ....... .15
Extra lean bacon. .lfl?4c
Sugnr curod bacon . .'. lcSmall hams 1194

12 bars D. C. .Soap ,.,,,Q6o
With washing soda , 10c
Dutch Cleanser, package
Santos lb, too
Chocolate cream coffee, lb., 32o
Imparted Swiss Cheese, lb 30c
Full Cream Cheese, lb SOo
spaghetti or Macaroni,, pkg 7H

boxes matches SMo
Beat Alaska Salmon, can.,,.15o
Large Queen Olive, nt. aoo

Mil HARNEY STREET

Phone louglts 2713

40 pounds sugar ....91.00
With 1 lb. best tea ,..S9e
With lba. best coffee 9UO0
tto Calumet Baking powdr 17c

corn. . . . , . ,6o lEo pkgs. Tea Dust
for SSo

lOo glass mustard... flc
10c can 60
lOo full can mllk..7W

5c milk a&e
10c Olives loo
10c Catsup ..
Good coffee, lb..,..18o

raisins. . . .01 4 lbs. Chill beans. ..use
corn flakes Bo 4 lbs. ginger snaps. ate

Gold Medal flour. .91.80
10a Macaroni. Spaghetti

or Oat Meal . ,..7Ua
b. can jelly lie

.eo lOo Cleanser .Ha
In the staU. Writs for trios list.

Fhonts, 1089.

AZA VTJTBX. SHBX2T STAWI AX.8Q.

beets Bo
honlny, . , , .60
Salmon. . .

salmon. aSo
Peaches,

plums 100

Be

ISc
butter,

So

cherries . ,7o
matches. ..aVioPlllsbury

So
All-grai- n

BObTON MEAT AND GROCERY CO.

91.00 GRBEH TBADIHO STAMPS PBBB 91.00
Cut out this coupon and upon buying 50c worth

of meats or groceries, we give 11.00 In Green
Stamps Free in addition to SOo Green Stamps with
purchase.

H s- -

OUR PRICES LOWER THAN ELSE
WHERE CONSIDERING QUALITY

Cblckons (young hens), per pound ..ilfiVficFork, roaat (shoulders)
Roast beef (shoulder cuts), per pound. , . . . .15 and 12WBoiling boef, per pound .10?No. 1 cholco summer sausage, per pound ,25JHawkeye Corn, 3 cans for . . , , , 4i5d

All kinds of luncheon meats for hot weather.

Fred Bonrsess Prov. Stores
608 South l$tb St. Cor. 24th and Woolworth Ave,
Phono Douglas 4C79. Phone Douglas 4156.

A20-centlun- ch

clean, wholesome food U
400 times to on than
a In a Palace.
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